
Three lands, three cultures, three musicians. 
TRÎLES, are the trills, the thrills and the three cultural islands where Ingried, 
Pia and Andrew originate (« trois îles » in French means three islands). 
The fiery fusion of Danish, Scottish and Quebecois folk music, old and new. 
The contagious energy of dancing fiddle bows and tapping feet.  
The stirring heartbeat of deep and rhythmic guitar grooves. 
The sweet caress of voices intertwined. 
The common path of three wandering musicians ...that were brought together 
by a fortunate fate. 

Ingried Boussaroque (CAN) 
voice, recorders, nay, kantele, mandolin, percussion 
 

Pia Nygaard (DK) 
voice, violin, bass violin 
 

Andrew Mill (SCO) 
voice, guitar, effects, percussion 

  
www.triles.net       triles.booking@gmail.com 
 
North America:       +1 514 659 6699              (FR, EN, D, ESP) 
Scotland:                +44 747 006 2820            (EN)           
Denmark:                +45 24 27 04 05               (DEN, EN) 
 
triles.bandcamp.com          
Type « Trîles » in Facebook or in YouTube 
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Trîles 

The musician Ingried Boussaroque has quite a resume : 

she is the artistic director of La Mandragore, she sings 

and plays in the groups Nexus, Souk d’érable, 

Scholastica and even the Montreal Symphony 

Orchestra, she has a diploma in piano from Vincent 

d’Indy music school and she is leading the project 

Trîles. Ingried is accompanied by Pia Nygaard on 

fiddle/vocals and Andrew Mill on guitar/vocals/effects/

percussion. The group is playing tonight, presenting a 

concert of world music: folk songs and tunes from 

Denmark, Scotland and Quebec. Going to a jolly show 

by Trîles, it is the insurance to get up from your seat 

clapping your hands! 

Starts tonight at 6 pm at the Bar populaire 

They talk about it already 

The first chapter of Trîles’ adventure was written in Quebec, in January 2015. Ingried, Pia and Andrew 
were hosted for an artistic residence in two Montreal cultural centers. They created the first version of 
their concert, presented 12 shows all around Quebec and many dance and music workshops. 
 
TRÎLES, will host 
 

-concerts (festivals, theatres, folk clubs, house concerts, music venues) 
-dance evenings (all dances explained and called) 
-dance workshops (danish, scottish ceilidh, quebec, and also medieval, gypsy, klezmer and 
Scandinavian) 
-music workshops (singing, fiddle, arrangement and accompaniment, rhythm, ensemble classes, etc.) 

We presented Trîles to Maison de Culture, Plateau Mont-Royal, on Sunday January 11th, to a 
full theatre. These marvellous musicians achieved a great mix of their three countries’ music. 
The public, charmed, enjoyed their talent so much, as well as their complicity and generosity. 
Long live Trîles! 

Joanne Germain, cultural agent, Cultural center Plateau Mont-Royal 

Thanks for a very special time in your company at 
the Plateau Mont-Royal! You are a great musical 
discovery. I can’t wait to hear you again. Beautiful 
chemistry between the three of you! 

J.-P. Vézina 

Thanks for the beautiful evening! It was 
magnificient and magical! 

N. Gélinas 

Comments on the web: 

I liked it sooo much! Very nice mix of sounds and 
tones! 

M. Deschenes 

Calendrier des activités de la maison de la culture  

du Plateau-Mont-Royal 
SPECTACLES 

DIMANCHE 11 JANVIER, 14hDIMANCHE 11 JANVIER, 14hDIMANCHE 11 JANVIER, 14hDIMANCHE 11 JANVIER, 14h    

MUSIC 

CROISÉE / CROSSROAD /  KORSVEJ—Ensemble Trîles 

Free pass : available Sunday January 4th, 1pm 

The group Trîles—Ingried Boussaroque, voice and multi-instruments; 
Pia Nygaard, voice and fiddle, as well as Andrew Mill, voice and guitar, 
mixes Quebec, Danish and Scottish folk music. 

I loved your show at L'inspecteur Épingle - rousing, 
original and multicultural.  I wish you luck in all your 
future projects, and really I hope you will make 
other shows in Montreal this year or next! 

J.-M. Bergardssen 


